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The Ifino Passouger Steamers of Thjs Line Will Arrive and Leav
This Port Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
SIEKHA DE0 18

1101
ZEALANDlA JAN
ALAilEDA JAN
ZBULANDIA IAN 23
SONOMA IAN 29
MAlilPOSA FEB
SIERUA FEB 19
ZfiUL NDlA MAUCH2

tWMIi

HONOLULU

ceanic Steamship -- Company
TIME TABLE

FJR SAN FRANC3SR0
ZBALNDJA 14
ALAMEbA 17

10Jl
5

POSA fAN C

ZEALANDIAi IAN 2G
SIERRA vi J j I AN 2- -

MARirOAy
ALAMEDA

VENTUJIA - MAKOH- - 12- JEALANDtA

rinu i o
rEB 10

AlAliOH t

Tn connection with the Railing of the above steamers tWAgontB are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points iu the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Win G Irwin Co
ILISZlITEiD

General Agents Oceanic SS Company

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
I am showing in my luwor wind nv fur
the First Tlmo a spleudid aBborttruUt of

Handkerchief

INDEPENDENT

CONSISTING OP

Ladies and C nis Plain Hemstirclisd
rtom ono furth to oiu haff inch liirm m nil qiialitklB

Ladies tmoited Linen
Ranging ficjmjo to 500each

Ladies Real Lace

MONDAY

- V W

In iforTitonMUchp Brussels Point JNtalfesc in bilk
ana JUiuDroiaurqu jiiicon

The above all personally selected by mo when in
England and being imported ntidor the old duties and
marked T helieve the public will Buy they are
tho cheapest and thvj hindsomuejt goods ever offered here

B Wo J0RDAE
Kv 10 Fort Street

Closing Oiat
for1 tlxe PTolicle5s

LIKES OF FREftCHGHIM
At Cut Kares

FINS CUT GLASS
At a Discount of 25 percent from ma- - kod prices

f

Just Opened VASES
In oreat Variety

BOHEMIAN GLASS and it Bar8aU mMETAL BRIO a BRAO
i

1 ETHEL STltEET HOUSEHOLD DEPARTJ1ENT

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Oall and see copies of the Old Makers at the Fort St Ait Dirnrmpn

Manufacturing - Harness - 6o

Tlao Oldest House in HTonolulu

PESTK BUGGIY and
OARRTAGBl HARNESS

DECEMBER

DFO
DEO

ZALVNftTA JAN
MAR

liotv

were- -

accordingly

THE

Always oq Hand

Plow and Tflaiin Harness j Sab wouder
COLLARS HAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnibhod at ShTt Notice

Hamass Trimnilngi of 411 Kinds Conbtantly o Uunu

ISLAND ORDWUS Will RccciYlfQmt Attontlon
JTeieptLOxxa - SJ3 KiP O Boat - 322

iiAkiji tii - ir

ABoyal Hint to Mdtchmakra

There is a now Btory current about
the young Quotn of Uplland
Thouuhno one guessed it she ba
been fearfully teased about the mar-

riage question Undecided or she
voc between tho one and the other
navlug to tall reason to the simple
womanly heart which basts tinder
armin just as ilrongly as under
calico to listen to her mother who
is a German- - to her Ministers who
are not and tp content vurybody
So she fell very glad when all was
ettlod and her hi nd being at lib-

erty Id think ahoul others she sud
doiily remembered that of late slip
had often remarked bow olisngeil
srd lookiug and depressed wjere twb
of her youug frieud Dutch girls of
high degree wbd had iiftaril played
with boi When slie was uulyitbelit
tli-- Princess of Or nge nnd later on
took a homely cup of lea ncoasi an-

ally
¬

wltn the young Queen of Hol-

land
¬

- i

fo he sure they are hve sick
thought Wihlciua and I know
all ahoutit bnly was so both err d
that I could do uothuig for them
But uow the day ha oome And
hn iurited tbum to lunch iai her

Castle of Loo with her bridegnom
and one or two youug bilkers

The blushingmaid- - and the voting
men wore assembled on thej veran ¬

dah w hen tho yoing Qun npnear
od bullied in smiles Now she
said baring well prepared her neat
little speech it is J ho privilege of
a happy Q leeu to make bar friends
happy too I hare WaUihed all
your flirtations mi good people
shy added Inugbiuizlj so you
Mynherr Vaii K will f Ktjqtr be
glad if I invito you to take the hand
of Maiiv Yon L- - iad you Margaret
Von Sift if I have guessed right you

She stopped short for she
had heard adedpk jghi aurlsawths
youbg lady as whltH ai a lily fall- -

I ing into the arms if n young odicer
t J r lwuu uarriru our away in a ueau

swoon
Queen Wiihnlmiua remained open

mouthed and h saw that her
guests weri nviduntly tiubarrasfed
And thou tiie august little mnOb
maker discovered ti her great ids
may that her two fri nds lovfd thetj

niMJOUijer and tliat she would
have done better hhd she left thinus

j o follow their ordinary oours Hx

- The ha Lands

It will le remembered that at the
lues ti rig of the Exicutive Coiiuoil
two weeks ao letters were r ad by
Commissjoner Browufrom two per
totis who had bought hits in the
uew O aa traot but who could not
got possession owiu to the pros
fluqtj ipjltiu squattere The matter
was liscusd and btth the entlo
men n tilled of the result Follow
iugis a bipy fbr leltqrrodeiived
byE L Ktckliff df BaV J

HosoLCto Doc lj 1000

E L Kackuff Olaa Puua Hawaii
Dear Sii Itsjilying to yours of

Novemter 20th In tin matter of the
lot purchased by you in Olaa and
which you say you are denied pos
stiisUih of by olftim of rqiiatters on
the sapiiI would stati

That since the auction eali of the
Olaa lotB of September 20th last
the question of our iulhority to sell
has- boen raised by th resdent
United States Attorney Mr llaird

The matter in dispute has been
nferrod baulc to Washington and it
is probtble thit an early determine
atidnof lh question will be hud
Siichdetermlnatiou will I believe
conlirm the ppiition taken by this
cilice but in the meantime our
course iu regard to the iqiatturs U

not clear lilo not know that any
one contests our right to remove
these trespassers ou pubio luiid
but our authority lo sell to estah

1 lish ycu iu posresslcn is tho point
iuietiut I hop therefore that you

will give tn addltiorUl tm in bi
matt r as wa osnnnt claim from yon
any interest or payments on lat tl

that you are not aide to obtain pos
of Yours respectfully

J F PltOWN

Coinmissioner of Lands

HUS1NE48 LOCALS

The Independexi
month

For stylish
call at L B Kerr k
street

mm

session

Public

GO cents per

millinery
huaunuos

Honolulu Mesenuer Service dc
livrr messages and packages Totp

pnn H7 - i

If you want the very latest de
igns in drss goods call at L Ii

Kerr Co- - Queen St not
When you want a haokrng up

191 On that tnud you will get a
reliable and flood driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Embroidered liandkelchiefs 150
per dezep a ncu tl iir for a Christ
mas present ISO different designs
at L B Kerr Co s Qeen St

Kentuckys famous jessse Mpore
Ihiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of

the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing aent ior the Hawaiian
rsland -

A Dplav yrth Seeing Me ¬

chanical toys that will shave vou or
brush your shoe t L B Kerr
Co s Qieeu street Csll and see
tbem

Per AXJTltALIA fm Cmrtrinos
Kefrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Gfapes Apples Lemons O ran yen
Limes Nuts Rainins Cetery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb A- -
nragun Cabnag ISastfftrn ana fJalt- -
frtrnia Oysters in tin and shell
Grabs Turkeys- - Flounders etc All

fills in pason Ato fresh IvocR
fpttSwjss and CalifqrniR Cream
O nipfse ilacH your orders early
irompt delivery
nAfjFoiiNfA FrcrriT faAUKT

-

HIP BIP

HOME
UFFET BEER

IS IN AP LAS II
HAVE YOU TRIED IT YET

IT IS
MILWAUKEES
BEST

Everybody knows what that means

One birrel of 5 dozqnartp 1250
One case of 4 doz quarts JflOO
One case of 2 dpz quarts5C0

D livereu to any part of the city

HOFPSOHLABGWllO LTD

Kfbg and Bethel StrcotP
Honolulu

THE OBFMJi

s
New Taeut i riv d ou

ZEAIANUIA

LITTLE CLAIRE- - FBI
Original mid
ohor artiste

-

1

luimitrahlo ood

An Entire asEJg
Cliaage of Progriume

The best Vamldville Orchestra in
America

PlilOfJ fiO rJitl7B
TEEtUONE 510

No 1777

Wilders Steamship Oi
ZjIMITHIDi

Stmr EINATJ
FREEMAN Mirttor

MOTOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will Ball from Honolulu on Tuetdav st 2
noon for Kaunakakal inlialna Maalsvai
Bay Klliel Makena Mahnkuna Ka nal
bio lianpnhonbnr aho Hilo

Returning will sail from llo enFrUlajsatlf a m for atmv nKniAd tiOrls
irrwincat Honoluln on trffnrdays

Has eiiiersnnl frelylit Will l taken Tor
Makenn Mahnkons Knfinllia- - Illlo lla
klhn H liomu Ininikon Mill tepscVpo

liHfaiijer slid POKAOkH ONLY
will he tnkon fo Ksnnakakai Lahalna
Mualaca BayrKIhil and Lvipil iho

Sttrir OLA UDINE
MAODONALD Master

MAUI

I Will hfave Honolnln everjr Tnesdsys i ft
r M touching at Lahalnaj Knhninl J
hlkri Haha Hamoaand l lpnhnln i UJ

iltetnrning touches at above tin hied i iHlrrllngat Honolnln Bunday mortatii
Will call at Nnu Kanpo ones ttinonth

iStmr LEHUA
BENNETT Muster

MdLOKAI MAUI LANAI
BallB every Monday for Kaunakakal Ka
aialo Mannalel Kalanpapa Lahalna
Uouolna Olownlu ltelnming arrivtd
Honolulu Satnrduv mornings

This Uorupauv reuervuii thn rliti
foale changes in tho time of departnie andtirfivalof Its Bteamer wlthonf notice analt will not be responsible or any 66nss
jw hces arising therefrom

OoiislRnees must be at the Landings
receive their freight thh Oompanj wll
not hold Itself responsible tor freight aftsrIt bat been landed

Live stock received only at ownerarlskThe Cetiipauy will not Be responsible totmoney or vanahe of pakseng r ninebs
ilHcea in the care of the pursers

i5- - FaaatJOKeW are redeated to par
chaae Tlokew ber0re embarking Those
faillnr to do so will to subject to an add U
p7itwl oharee of twenty flve pbfceht

The company wlno be Uahle for loss
of nor Injury tonordoloy In the delivery

tbakKage or porsonateOotj of Ihe jasacn
ters pr freight of shippers beyond

-- - amount I rflOUOO nnies the value
V sanie be declared when receltedby nmpany and an exta charge be

Ai einiiloyoesof tlje Company areifor- -
DMiueii to receive relent wltnont delivertag a phlpplug reieipt rherifor In the fdrfe
luururiircu u
may bo seen
to the pursers pany

HMppors are notI0eo that if Irnloht Is
shipped wlthontsuuh receipt- - It will
joieiy at me rise oi the shipper

fee

O WlUUT President
8 BROBK Brr rotary
OAPT T K OLARKEf PorfBapt

OLATJB BPBTOKBLS WM QltlTTttC

Glaus Spreckels Co

UONOLUliU

m Frnniiteo
NATIONAL BAM

AoenlsTHE MTJirJl
OF 8AHFJUNVKCO

DHAW SXOnAHQK OR

BAN FRANOIBOO The Novnda Nation
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank oi London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange N
ttonal Bank

OHIOAOO Merobsnts National Bank
pa RIR Ofedlt Lyonnals
BHRI1N DrerfdnerBarla
EtONO KONQ ANDYOKQBAMA Honn

Konjr A Shanghai BshklniCoriKratln
SKW KKALANl ANH

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Trantact a General Banhinp attd KxchaQ
- Dusineis

jDepotlts Received Lbansthsde oh Ay --

proved Beonrltv Donimercl 1 andTrrfi
ers Credit lushed Bills of EsohicU
bought abd sold

Oollootlons Promptly Alcoonntab Vet

JOHN NOTT

Pldmdikq Tin Cofpeh KbShBix
Ibon Wobe r

KlnR Street Honolnln
i

NOTICE

Mi U JoiJter practical watdh
naker jeweler ai d opticioupersou
ulatteutlon Riveutq repairipgfvatoh
dlock and jewelery over 30 years ex- -
perience Qoltl aud silver jwelt
luHUufaotured h vxperieiicul tvoiiv
mhnoii short notl eqiiality ofguou
and work guaranteed as renro
uiitud M K CoiKin
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